DONNA SHIPMAN
FOR STATE COMMITTEE

Dear Friend:
My name is Donna Poe Shipman. I’m running for PA State Committee, so that we can broaden the
diversity of our voices and our representation. As Democrats, we welcome people from all backgrounds
and believe diversity and inclusion are the progressive values we stand for. As an African American
woman, I want to bring my unique experiences and knowledge to ensure I play a vital role to ensure that
all constituents voices are heard.
I initially became involved in my local community because I wanted to be a positive impact for my
family, but I also wanted to be a role model for the young people who live in Chester County by showing
them how to give back to the community.
My husband and I moved to Chester County 21 years to raise our children. I was an active parent
throughout my children’s years at Valley Forge Middle School, and then a parent supporter for the Black
Student union and active member of African American Parent Group within Tredyffrin-Easttown School
District.
I gained my first experience on the 2008 Obama campaign, then moved into becoming a block captain,
majority inspector and now actively involved in local politics for the last 10 years as a Tredyffrin
Township committee person.
I know that outreach to the African American community is important to our Party. As your
representative on PA State Committee, I will leverage our PA State Party resources through the
numerous affinity caucuses, like the Black Caucus, to extend learnings to Chester County and to build an
even stronger Party. I commit to serve all Democrats, especially those who feel marginalized, so that we
can unite our voices around our common goals.
I look forward to speaking with you and ask for your support to be your representative on PA State
Democratic Committee. Please feel free to contact me with any questions in the meantime.
Thank you,
Donna Shipman
poeship@yahoo.com

